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 by LuKePisuKe   

Cowboys Night Club 

"Dust off Your Cowboy Boots"

Cowboys is the ideal Saturday night destination if you're looking to boogie

down to some country music. If dancing to country music is new to you,

don't worry-- they offer dance lessons to give you a primer on line

dancing. They serve classic American and Southwestern snacks to quell

any appetite that you may work up while you're dancing. Great live music

graces the stage here from time to time, so check the website to see if any

of your favorite artists will be at the mic.

 +1 719 596 1212  cowboyscs.com/  25 North Tejon Street, Colorado

Springs CO

 by Matthias Wagner on 

Unsplash   

Loonee's Comedy Corner 

"Laugh the Night Away"

As the only comedy club in Colorado Springs, it attracts some of the best

comics on the circuit. In the past Jerry Seinfeld, Ellen Degeneres and Sam

Kinison have graced its stage. The owner likes to mix the acts up so each

week changes from straight stand-up to improv to the amazingly popular

hypnotist shows. A small kitchen serves finger food such as nachos,

chicken wings and cheese sticks. A full bar is available. Reservations are

strongly recommended. Check the website for the schedule of shows.

 +1 719 591 0707

(Reservations)

 www.loonees.com  LooneesE1@gmail.com  1305 North Academy

Boulevard, Colorado Springs

CO

 by Knight Foundation   

Club Q 

"Lively LGBT Club"

Club Q is an LGBT nightclub which is known for its crazy parties and

exciting events. Definitely meant for the more adult crowd, the club is host

to drag shows and DJ nights. Having won several awards for being one of

the best gay clubs in the city, Club Q also organizes a number of theme

parties and karaoke nights. Ladies night specials draws in the female

crowd while great happy hours attract those looking for some budget

entertainment.

 +1 719 570 1429  www.clubqonline.com/  manager@clubqonline.com  3430 Academy Bouleard

North, Colorado Springs CO
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